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REBELS SAIL TO VICTORY AFTER ROCKY 

START IN SEASON OPENER 
 

By Thomas Graf 

 

The 5A State Champion Columbine Rebels (1-0) 

floundered at the start, but righted their “champion ship” 

to sink the Fort Collins Lambkins (0-1) 42-9 in the 

Rebels’ season opener last Friday afternoon at Jeffco 

Stadium. 

 

The same can be said for Rebel Senior Running Back 

Garrett Hyde, who fumbled on the first play from 

scrimmage, but bounced back to have a stellar game 

on both sides of the ball.  After the early turnover, Hyde 

caught a 21-yard touchdown pass, returned a kickoff 

92-yards, and made two interceptions to help lead the 

Rebels to victory. 

 

Senior Quarterback Michael Burns was literally perfect 

as a passer, which was important because the 

Lambkins’ coaching staff was determined to stop the 

Rebel’s famous running attack and make the 

Columbine QB beat them through the air. Burns  did.  

Burns was five-for-five passing for 103 yards and three 

touchdowns. All three touchdown passes were thrown 

during a 12-minute span from  the end of the second 

quarter through the midpoint of the third quarter.  

 

The Rebels first passing touchdown of the season was 

highlight-reel material as Junior Bernard McDondle 

literally stole the ball out of the Fort Collins defender’s 

hands and then dragged the hapless defender into the 

end-zone for a 47-yard score. “I guess I wanted it 

more,” said McDondle after the game. McDondle also 

wanted more than 10 carries for the game. (Rebel fans 

are used to seeing McDondle boys have 10 carries in a 

quarter.) Despite facing a line of scrimmage loaded with 

Lambkin defenders, McDondle made the most of those 

10 rushes, running for 109 yards, including a 36-yard 

run that showed the star junior’s toughness and speed. 

 

In addition to Hyde and McDondle, Burns hit Senior 

Wide Receiver Dean Chavez with a 7-yard dart in the 

third quarter to put the game out of reach.  

The Rebels’ first rushing touchdown of the year was 

scored by Junior Austin Miller, who bowled his way for 

six early in the second quarter. Juniors Larry Munson 

and Anthony Fitzsimmons also scored rushing 

touchdowns for the Rebels. 

 

On defense, the Rebels were bailed out by early 

interceptions by Hyde and Senior Danny Schmidt to 

stop positive drives by Fort Collins. Junior Tanner 

Degutis also chipped in with an interception. 

 

But for the turnovers, Fort Collins moved the ball for 

much of the first quarter on the Rebels’ defense. The 

Rebels appeared to solidify later in the half when they 

added a fifth defensive back to counter Fort Collins’ 

multiple wide receiver formations. Senior Connor Graf 

led the Rebels with six tackles and a fumble recovery 

as the Rebels shut out the Lambkins in the second half. 

Columbine Seniors Connor Ferrell, Trent Headley and 

Brian Mayberry each had five tackles. Mayberry,  

Senior Rashade Chester and Junior Colin Brettman 

each had a quarterback sack. 

 

The highlight for Fort Collins was a 51-yard field goal by 

Junior Cory Voorhis in the second quarter. The lowlight 

for the Lambkins was a questionable call to go for it on 

fourth and long deep in their own territory with the 

Rebels holding a 21-9 lead. The play resulted in a 

Rebels’ sack of the Fort Collins quarterback. The 

Rebels took little time to score to go up 28-9. 

 

Columbine’s Sophomore Kicker Tucker Holden was 

perfect with six extra points and Junior Jeremy Aparicio 

kept it high and deep and had two touchbacks on six of 

his his seven kickoffs for the Rebels. An onside kick 

attempt went out of bounds.(cut these last two 

paragraphs if necessary. tg.) 

 



Jeff Fink 
Position and number : QB/LB #9 

How long have you played football? Since 

the age of 8 

Little League Team: South Jeffco Toros, 

Coach Mike Burns 

Favorite Pre-Game Meal : Chipotle 

Plans after High School: College 

Favorite Football Memory: Winning the 

State Championship at Mile High 

 “Champions are made, not born” 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Nickname: Trojans 
Colors: Red/White/Blue  
Coach: Mitch Johnson 
League: 5A Pioneer 
Playoff Division: 5A  
2011 Record 8-3 

Nickname: Rebels 
Colors: Navy/Silver 
Coach: Andy Lowry 
League: 5A Super 6  
Playoff Division: 5A  
2011 Record 14-0 
 

Matchup 31 Aug, 2012 

FOUNTAIN-FORT CARSON NEXT OPPONENT FOR 

THE REBELS 

  
Columbine takes on Fountain-Fort Carson this Friday at 7:30 pm at 

Jeffco Stadium.  Fountain Fort-Carson beat 2011 4A runner-up Pine 

Creek in their first game and is ranked just outside the top ten teams in 

5A, which is led by the Rebels for the second week in a row. Expect a 

much better effort than that put forth by the Lambkins last week. 

Another slow start and the Rebels may have to play from behind. No 

doubt Coach Andy Lowry wants to rev up the running game, but we 

know now that Columbine can and will pass its way to the end zone if 

that’s what it takes to beat an opposing defense keying on the Rebels’ 

rushing attack. 

  

Rebels Team Dinner Week 1 

http://www.maxpreps.com/league/8hMlry2HLUO8wb0g3HSzlg/standings-5a-super-6.htm
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